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Margaret casie from tiio orelia ni.

whlsUlng. cheerily, a heaped basket of
Jewel red apples poised carefully upon
.'ber bare brown head. Miss Prudence
.Heathcote, her aunt and guardian,
frowned at the whistling, bul bad to¿¿mlle u blt when Margaret broke out:

; «'Now, Prudence, pteclous^come nt me
with tho saying about whistling girlsl^nd crowing bens! I know you hate
my solo musical accomplishment, but
this day- is enough to set a gravenHuango whistling, even dancing, if it'ivas of anything softer than granite.
You ov£ht to be out in iL The orchard
3s a place enchanted. I didn't know
?until now tilings eof prosaic as apple
catherin;; and elder making could set
themselves to music."
"H-m!" Miss Prudence said. "H-m!

.Moy I ask if Jimmy Blair is out there,
AS be promised to be?"

''Of course! A gentleman keeps his
promises, doesn't he?" Margaret an¬
swered, tossing her head, but flushing
In spite of herself.
Again Miss Prudence Bald "IJ-m!"

There appeared,to- bo nothing else to
-say. But after two b: oaths she got upAnd moved toward the kitchen, sigh¬
ing out: "And of course he'll be hero
to dinner. That means cooking things.
Men do have suci atrocious appetites,"
"I'm glad they do," Margaret retbrt-

«d shamelessly, "i've got ODO to match
Anybody. Oh, Aunty Prue, do nmko a
potato pudding1 ft'nke lt very rich
And have lots cf 'Jilck, sweet, real
lemon sauce."
VGo 'woy, you baggage!" Miss'Pru¬

rience said over; her shoulder. "Who
told you w/iat Jimmy likes best? I've
-the greatest min.! to make dried apple
pies, just to see If he would know the'
«difference," smiling at Margaret as she
«poke the last sentence.
Margaret blushed very red and be¬

ljan to pout, "iou mean Jimmy is so
3?one on me he's not in his right mind,"
she said. "But you're ail wrong, Aunty
.Prue. I-I don't believe ho-he cares
tor me a bit-hardly. Not that way, at
least All this week he's been as kind
AS could be, but distant-as if he was
Afraid I wouldn't understand." -

"Then there's mischief afoot, what
«ort Tv© got to find out," Miss Pru-'
-dence Bald vigorously, her hand on the
«door knob, "for if ever any lad was
.clean out of his head, clean idiotic
About a chit of a thing, lt wai» JimmyAbout you, all last week and all the
weeks before ,1t, since you came to
Ataywith me."

"Mischief afoot, but '"here?" she
Icept mentally repeating to herself na
«he whisked about the trim kitchen,tier brows puckered, her eyes intro-
«peetl vc. Oh the surface abe could see
mottling. Nobody had openly any right
«or reason to be Interfering between the
jpalr. Jimmy was an orphan the same
AS her Peggy. Moreover, he had never
Had the least shadow of an- entangle*,
anent. True, various and sundi/ young
women had been setting their caps at
Slim-pretty caps, modestly sot-but he
{had overlooked them all-> unless lt
were-Mias Prue gave ja great- start.
'There waa tho root of the trouble; its
.name, Vidella Bane. .Jimmy had rath¬
er made, np to her in the week3 just
S^fore;,>Pcggy .came.- Now*; ö*at sh¿
thought-of 'it, ho had squired' Della to
<&uroh two Sundays running, besides
^buying many things for her at the
-strawberry supper arid fair. .And Del¬
ia, it was weil known, wanted to mar»
try and settle herßelf. She had three
younger sisters crowding her in the
'¿lome neat. Naturally she would do
What she could to hold Jimmy, the best'
-chance In all Easton town.
But how "she had "donia It Miss Pru¬

dence could not fathom, although abe
studied the problem almost to the detrailment of her dinner. She sat down toli still puzzled. Jimmy greeted ; herand the dinner rapturously and tabbed
a great deal of his appetite and of
¿many other things, but somehow did
not eat with his usual zest, although..de made a fair meal; Nobody witt a
.palate could help doing that with such
1£\ZZZZ ,Ü'/Í£íss I'^«¿w» ïiwî;\;raïore;,Äilm. Jimmy assured Margaret morothan one« that if such cooking ran in
«he family her.future husband was tho
aucklost fellow alive.

"I think so- too. Thftt'o why ifs BO
provoking not tohave him come along,"Margaret said at last ^

. ; -Jlmmr, ipm. almost, twenty-one and
Sieve never mid a real business bonul
Isn't lt shameful when Aunty Proa is
.going tof*aijinè ail her pretty dishes
And tho Heathcote aliver? Fancy an
tîôlress without a sweetheart!"
"Such destitution ts painful-so pain-

. ful I hardly believe lt exists," Jimmy^^tur^lng.' away his head, T;:näi}
braking Inconsequently Into fe.Ik of

, ^emm'g^lse,;:;;/- -.^hXVrIto
tha^lsítóetb had; sot before he could/*fáfc¿ÚÍ: the á^Nr come enllghtOÄ-

- mont in p¿rt 'gbé^eár^&;&ÊËÊm.wJ ĝo
AS soon as :dJ3mer>; was over she sent
Margaret upon an errand and herself

^Jpt' bf - wahtràïf tua. advice as to the
i&w. hayloft and stalls, ßho was a
«tr&igüt ;%oei»Jkl^.h;pew

have seen thom, t-ï started to go Kipwhen I hoard ber talking, but after I
caught a word or two sneaked away,like a whip ¿°d hound."
"No doubt," Miss Prudence said

angrily, "hut tell me this-where did
you sneak to? Went straight home, I
reckon, and after supper over to the
Bano808. That right?" Jimmy nodrtod.
"Now tell me straight what Miss Del¬
la told you and how 6ho came to do lt."
"I won't'." Jimmy said stoutly. "I'm

no telltale. I'd seen enough, and Della
saw lt had made mo mighty miserable.
All she did was to set me right-let me
know Margaret was"-
'Tlaylng, play acting with her?"

Miss Prudence broke lu. "Did she tell
you- that-tell you bow the girls have
been practicing against the church
sociable? Della was dressed up in
man's clothes and my Peggy plnyîug
swretbeart to her. I know, i was
there, up on tho big dead trunk, hold¬
ing the piny book and luughlng flt to
kill. Now, don't you wish you had
sneaked the other way?"
"You-you don't mean, there Isn't any

other fellow?" Jimmy cried Incredu¬
lously.
Miss Prudence sniffed. "Of course I

don't mean any such thing. There are
twenty other fellows-bound to bo
with a girl like Margaret-but I don't
believe she likes- any of them best un¬
less It ls the very chucklehead I'm talk¬
ing to right now."
"Miss Prudence!" Jimmy ejaculated,

then caught her tight In his arms. He
was shaking like a leaf, as near to
laughing as to crying.
Thus Margaret came upon them and

called out roguishly: 'Ts lt to be real¬
ly Uncle Jimmy? Weil, I don't mind
so long as we have you in the family."

"It's to be anything In the world you
say," Jimmy said, darting to her. Then
as bo caught both her hands and laid
them against his breast he turned a
beaming face upon Miss Prudence,
saying: "Peggy ls sweet enough, pret¬
ty enough, for anything, but wheu lt
comes to looking like nn angel to a
man in trouble, why, she'll never bo in
lt with our Aunty Prue."

The Canse of Ht.
"In a village which ls a suburb of

New Bedford," said Mark Twain, "a
friend of mine took me to the dedica¬
tion of a town ball and poluted out to
me a bronzed, weather beaten old man
over ninety years old. 'Do you see any
passion hi that old man?' said he to me.
.You don't? Well, but I can make bim
fa perfect volcano to you. I'll Just men¬
tion to. bim something very casually.*
And he did. Well, that old man sud¬
denly gave vent to an outburst such as
I had never heard In my life before. I
listened to him with that delight with
which one listens to an artist The
cause of it was this: When that old
man was a young Bailor be came back
from a three year cruise and found the
whole town bad taken the pledge. He
hadn't,. soho was ostracised. Finally
he made up hla mind he,couldn't stand
ostracism any longer, -and he went to
the secretary and said, .'Put my name
down for that temperance society of
yours.' Next day he left on another
three, year cruise. It was torture to
him to watch his men drinking and he
pledged not to. Finally he got home.
He got a jug of liquor, ran to the socie¬
ty and said. Take my name right off.'
'it isn't necessary,' said the secretary.
TTou never were a member; you were
H!»efcbsÍ!s¿L» "

Concernlns Oriitxtfef?. fAn. eminent Japanese bacteriologist
hos shown that the of lemons, ,apr
pies a.ud ótû e r fru 1 tc--citric acid, malle
acid-aro capable of destroying ail
kinds of disease germs.;. Cholera germs
aro killed lu fifteen minutes by lemon
juice or apple Juice, and typhoid fever
genna are. killed, . in half. ah hour by
these aetàiL even when considerably
diluted, \, If: you squeeze ti lemon Into
a gloss of- water containing cholera
germs and let it stand fifteen bf twenty
minutan md» driak'ihc V7«tcr VT¡tilimpunity, os the% germs will be dead.
These .juices will kill other diseaae
germs. Instead of telling a man to
have bia stomach washed out we can
now tell him to drink orange' juice,
which will cleanse the stomach ns
thoroughly as a stomach tube) provided
lt be not a case of gastric catarrh. If
We have to deal with gastric catarrh,
in which there is a large amount bf
tenacious mucus adhering to :he walls
or me stomach, a Stomach tube to dis¬
lodge it is required, hut In; ordinary,
oases of. biliousness, foul tongue, bad
breath, sick headache and.' nervous
headache a fruit diet ls a wonderful

The efficiency of lightning conductors
ia fairly well attested by tho freedom
of tha great cathedrals and tall spired
churches from Injury. St. PauTS and
Westminster abbey, for example, are

íljr^'protected and servo to safeguard
a large area surrounding them. Experi¬
ence in the navy is to the came effect.
In formé* days; before condnctors were j
employer, there was sn annual chargefor damage td bia majesty's shlpi byhutong; t Bereen 18tf> and lSInV ac-
cording,to S!r W. Snow Harris, tblrty-uire,wütifä tue^iiuoattd ^>rty-fivbfrig-ates and smaller,vessels were complete- }?
ly disabled That Item has how vanish-
ed from' the voteej^fcoadba Telegraph.

~--\v:~:'- -

:;-^*urr*«Mt, wat Hot i'Ojf Titxaár
A beggar who informed:? a'gentlemen

Well known for his philanthropy fhat
ho was dying of starvation wai'-.pre*rented by the worthy man with a loaf
of bread. The would % fe© benefactor
was considerably startled, however, at
the Indignan t surprise bf the emaciat¬
ed cae. "Tm not bread hungry!" said
that individual haughtily.- Loudon

r Ha* »*t OfcWreft Jt, ;

Mr.::t(piçtx(;:J(â^ thé banqúet)f*The
colonel 19" á good after dinner sneaker,
bot dio/, yod notleehow queerly bo mts*
ed hi^r;idbta^ttoreî Mr. Stírtíékdyié-rWhy-4r-no. ?He^httStfi^ein .

straight, I think, ao far.-k^icagO;!!^
m**t In Ut* tÀ**4

"Could von ao.tho tniamß^Wm.Xady of tyons?' " asked tb« xnacager
>f>;thevseea#*^
»Ähy ; land'otd^'-^BMûsas. Cï$y tnd<u i

LctU-rn la Kn Kit»nd Not Private.
You cannot regard any lotter you

may send through the post aa beingprivate. The government has a legalright to open auy letter or parcel pass-lug through the post nud Is also en¬
titled, of course, to uso .any Informa¬
tion thus obtalucd In furtherance of
l?io Interests of tu« ïuw. At one tinto
the official and secret opening of "pri¬vate" letters was of sueh common oc¬
currence that postofllce employees were
sent to Franco to take lessons from an
expert in tho art of openlug and re¬
sealing letters. In 1812 the postmas¬
ters ot Mauehester, Nottingham and
Glasgow were instructed to "open all
sucn letters as should appear to be of
a suspicious nature und likely to con¬
vey seditious Information," and so re¬
cently ns fifty years ago there was an
ngltntlon io deprive the government
of tlie right to open letters passing
through the post Tho agltatlou failed,
however, so that /our letters are still
liable to bo opened, and tho law would
be on the side of tho oíüciul opener.-
London Answers.

Snake Hunting "With Rosen.
When the Australian abor^ino is

pushed and can find no otter game, he
catches snakes for food. With his won¬
derful browu eyes bo can seo the faint¬
est trail where a snake has zigzagged
through thc- dry moss and leaves. At
nighttime his broad nostrils take up
the chase, and, stooping down among
the bushes, with a tough forked stick
in his hand to support bim, he follows
the trick as unerringly as n blood-
bonne.. When be runs a snake to earth,
If he cannot surprise it in tho open and
kill it by a sudden blow of bis. stick,
be squats over its hole, making a low
hissing or whistling sound with bis
lips. Soon the snake puts Its head out
of the hole and peers round. In nn in¬
stant the forked stick descends and
fixes lt to the ground by the neck, and
the black fellow, seizing it behind the
head, .so that it cannot bite him, drer
lt out of the hole and either twists Iw
head off or pounds it on the ground
till its back is broken.

Humanity and Machinery.
Machinery is tho cornerstone of mod¬

ern society, the very foundation on
which law, science, ethics, tho arts,
even the state itself, rests. It Is so
new that we do not yet know its
poetry. , We do not yet understand.
Only two generations have lived be¬
side the highway of steam; only ono
has seen the Bessemer converter trans¬
form tho blacksmith Into the master
builder of ships and towers. The sew¬
ing nindi ino, the far speaker, the type¬
writer, are'common things of today, ac¬
cepted as a matter of daily conven¬
ience, and yet are they teachers of the
people. Machines that como close to
our lives and homes Insensibly tench
truth, precision, the adjustment of uni¬
versal laws to human needs, respect
for that wise American Idea that
labor saved ls labor released for high¬
er and nobler toll. The machine is the
head master of the high school of the
race.-Reader Magazine. '

At o Frénela Wc«ûinsr.
A wedding feast la an Important

ceremony In France among all classes
of society. Even among the very poor¬
est cf the Parisians a wedding banquet
ls the occasion for a reckless expendi¬
ture of money In tho purebaBO of wino
uad-viands. In Brittany a wedding is
even, a more gorgeous affair than In
Paris. At a recent wedding, ceremony
tn Brittany the ernesta numbered 1,200,
aw three bmiocks were slaughtered
io provide them with meat Wine was
consumed in, large quantities, aad in
addition forty bárrela of elder waa con¬
sumed. .; -/ .'

...

'.Tfce Comm«.
The currant of commerce la said to

be one,of the most nutritious forms of
food« a pound of the little berries from
Greece containing more than three
titra»» « a mach actual, nourishment aa
the same "weight of lean beef. "Cur¬
rants," says ono authority, "should
really be eaten every day. They con¬
tain all the beneficial properties of the
apple, bot la greater proportion." The
most Important fact connected with
them ls that they supply the body with
muscle building and nervo sustainingmateria',;iu a form ready for speedy
digestion and assimilation.

Ï.I01» «I Babylon-
One ot the Oldest and at the same

time most Interesting bits of pictorial
work which have been preserved from
antiquity ie that of tho lion of Baby¬
lon, and so careful waa the workman¬
ship that "eve lapso of sev¬
eral thousand Tears not only lue out¬
line, bat the color, ts very distinct.
The figuro was used very generally for
decorative purpoeoa lo ancient Baby'too, -?

lian begtos Ufo helpless. The babe
ia In paroxysms of fear tho moment Its
nurse leaves It alone, and lt comes so
slowly to any power of seif protection.
that mothers say the ealvellón, of life
and health of a young child la a per¬
petual mlracle*~:toerson.

»./.';...."'.. ,.

Rewr It WM.
The Magnate-Do you mean to say,

slr, that you will charge me $1,000 forthis operation If I live and $2,000 if I
diet Row ls-that? Great Sargeon- If
you dio lt will be so ' mach easier to
collect from tho estate-Life.

"And you Ore ready tb forgive'yourdaughter for eloping with mo, slr?"
.1^e*^ treat^'.Uisu^.V^Ärpöer
girl ww ; be Sufficiently punished In
having you for a husband."-Cleveland
Leader. ??? >y -y..;-^. -'; .?. '

F«r&«o*lenl.
Brown- Walking down thls steep bill

ta pretty rnrln*. Isn't lt? Grccn-It ls,
inderi; lt is regular upbiîl work.

Tor Infanta and Children.

The Punishment of «he Unirno.
lu former times the punishment of

tlie bngno (bath), ono of tho most
cleverly cruel luUictlons ever devised
by an official of tho torture cüninber,
waa nUmiuistcred lu Italy, probably lu
Venice, where tho water of tho lagoons
played se prominent a part lu Ita pena!
system. The punishment was ns fol¬
lows: Tho prisoner was plneed la a
vat the sides of which werr> ollgktly in
excess of tho average height of n man.
In order to hold lu check the rising tide
of o supply of water which ran Into
the vat lu u constaut stream tho crimi¬
nal waa furnished with n scoop with
which to bale out tho water na fust nu
It came In. The respite from death byImmersion thus obtulned was more or
less prolonged, according to the powers
of endurance posaessed by the victim,
but imagino the mortal torture, the ex¬
hausting and even hideously grotesque
efforts, tho Incessant and pitiless toll
by night nr:d day, to stave oil the dread
moment fast approaching, when, over¬
come by sleep and fatigue, he was un¬
able to stn.;..gio any longer against his
fate.

««Axila Hobin Gray."
A ballad that won Instant fame

against the expectation aud even the
wish of its author was "Auld Hobin
Gray," written by Lady Anno Lindsay
alMMit the end of tho eighteenth century
merely for her own satisfaction to re-
placo the coarse verses of au old melo¬
dy that pleased her. 8ho sang charm¬
ingly, and tho new ballad soon carno
Into favor. Great was tho curiosity
aroused as to the author of this pa¬
thetic song, In whoso simple verses all
the elements of a heartrending tragedya*ro contained, but Lady Anne, modest
aud retiring by nature, preserved si¬
lence for many years, smiling, no
doubt, at tho controversy that raged so
hotly. In tho course of lt her ballad
was attributed by Burne disputants to
David Rlzzlo, declared by others to bo
a genuine sixteenth century production
and finally made tho subject of a
twenty guinea prize to bo bestowed on
anybody acute enough to bring to light
the veritable author.-CornhlU Maga¬
zine.

Clarara Few Can Afford.
"A long, low strip of loud, a valley

between high hüls, lies five miles out¬
side of Havana, and there," said a
cigar salesman, "the best tobacco In
the world is grown. Tho name of the
place is Abajo, and tho Vuelta Abajo
crops are always bought up two or
three years lu advance of their plant¬
ing. They yield only 35,000 cigars an¬
nually. These cigars sometimes sell as
high us $150 a hundred-$1.50 apiece.
Vuelta Abajo cigars aro only smoked
by kings and billionaires. There aro
many fake Vuelta Abajos on the mar¬
ket, but the real thing, once smoked,
can never be mistaken, for there ls no
other tobacco in the world with an
aroma at once so powerful and so del¬
icate."-New York Press.

Sat Lena end Bat It Slowly.
Economic methods of eating are so

Important and so axiomatic. that lt
really occasions some surprise that
more la not known about the matter.
Horace Fletcher, In his famous ABZ
books on nutrition, very wisely Insists
upon the necessity of slow mastication
with abundant lnsalivatlon. It is real¬
ly astonishing how badly people use
the. teeth nature gave them for thia
purpose. Children naturally bolt their
food, so lt ts said, and adults retain the
habit Not having the digestive power
or cats or dogs, which naturally bolt
their food, it results that much of our
food Is undigested and wasted.

A Good Esouee.
After the Duke of Wellington's vic¬

torious campaigns the University of
Oxford complimented the duke : him¬
self and tala principal officers by con¬
ferring upon them the honorary and
not very appropriate degree of doctor
Cf CÎViî îâni, At that tîuiô tim fêvs
were heavy, and one of the distinguish-* jed soldiers, who bad gathered more
honor than profit in the wars, .declined
the proffered degree In the following
verse: %

Oxford, X know you wish me well,. But prithee let me. bc.
I -can't, alas, bo D. C. L,
Foi* want of £ B. d.

» Tradition. / *

What ac èuviwous -camera obscura"
magnifier ls tradition. How a thing
grows in tito human memory, in the
human Imagination, when love, wor¬
ship and all that Ilea In the human
heart are there to encourage lt, and lu
the darkness, in tho entire Ignorance,without date or document, no book, nd,Arundel marble, only bera and there
some dull monumental cairn.-Carlyle.

Violence ever, defeats its own ends.
Where yon cannot driva you can al¬
ways persuade. A gentle word, a kind
look, '^¿fpoá nztnred smile, can work
wonders

..and % accomplish miracles.
There ls a secret pride In ¿very humanheart that revolts nt tyranny. You
onay order and drive an Individual, but
you, cannot make him respect you.-Hazlitt -'. ; .;

.
jr«st . Bl*. ;Proud Mother-Professor ¡Octave call¬

ed at our house today, and my daugh¬
ter played, the plano for him. He just
raved'over bar playing. Her Neighbor
-How rude! Why couldn't he conceal
his feelings just ns the rest of us do?

Bosaleaa.
"Tom hfl8 proposed, and asks me to

give him his answer In a letter.*"?mais you do itr -

?*No. X will be moro liberal and givehim his answer ia two letters.*"
Or C«ok WHhHi««k ©au--'- i) '.

( . Thara never waa an angel who
wouldn't tako Off her wings and cook
for the man she loved.-New Orleans
X*îcayi»aév, 'S^^Wê

% 4Cé*t*\
isn'tmuch money, but that is all it
costs to learn all about the retnody
which has cured more rheumatics
during the j,»at 20 years than all
others combined. If you are a rheu¬
matic sufferer, ryonowe it to yourselfand family to get well. v^Peseribe your
case in a letter to The Drummond
Medioioe Co.,York, and use {be'2Woi*?fc9/p^tna'r)nstagé« ;

.Oaé. way^:#od work 1*v; tö-:güVouiahd look f4r {t.

"Docs Giblets slick to bis friends?"
"Yes; till they hove spent their Inst

cent."-St. Louis Post-Dispatch.
Hin Fl».uti.

The strangest thing- over was donï
By an African ape"» eldest son.

Ho a Honens wed,
Or so I've heard said.

So now tho young couple aro one.
-Now York World.

A Cry-Ins Need.
?*" " u. m_

Wife of His Bosom-For goodness'
sake, John, use both hands to ltI-Tat¬
ler.

No LÎBhtliouco Job.

"Not mol I wouldn't go near the
water.-New York World.

Distilostoned.

Hlxhy-You think yon know lt fill.
Blzby-Lord, no; Tm married.-S*

Louis Post-Dispatch.
HI« Tlt»cord.

Miss Pesk-Yoa see. Fd want to «et a
Uno on the habits of the man who was
going to role my heart
Mr. Hnier-Well, Pm proud to say

that I've always kept straight--New
York World,

;.
.'

<? # «i
'
*

ï "--Unless yon sre ospable of eh joy¬
ing little things your pleasure«! will be
fe*.
- There is more of less charity in

the heart of every man-usually less
than more. >

*g!rl. hasn't much faith in a
fortune toiler who doesn't predict that
Bho wilt marry rioh.

,

- Â man is nsaaîiy judged by tho
company he keens, but it isn't fair to
judge a woman that way. Her compa-

Some Clever Thoughts
By Bright Little Tote

»I THAT do you moan by trying to
Vy order mo around?" asked
* * small Tommy's mother.
"Fm 3ust practicing, mamma," re¬

plied Tommy, "no I'll know how when
I get married."

"So you want to bo a philanthropist
when you grow up. do you, Johnny?"
said tho minister. "Would you mind
telling me why?''
'"Causo philanthropists alwoys have

more money than they eau spend," an¬
swered Johnny.
Fred (nt tho concert)-That mau musthave a taste for music, papa.
Tapa-Which mau, Freddie?
Fred-Why, tho ono who is trylUR to

swallow tho trombone.

"What do you understand by the
term 'high explosives,' Harry?" asked
tho teacher of a Biuall pupil.
"I guess they must be skyrockets,"

replied tho youngster.-Chicago News.

A Paternal nival.

"Why did you disinherit your son be¬
cause ho ran away with a chorus girl?"
"Well, just botweeu you and me, I

was lu lovo with her myself."--Now
York World.

That Settled lt.
They hod looked soulfully into each

other's eyes for some time, but some¬
how ho didn't seem to como to the
point. Then suddenly ho mado a dis¬
covery.
"You have your mother's beautiful

eyeB, dear," he said.
She felt that tho timo had como to

play her trump card.
"I have also," sho said, "my father's

lonely check book."
Within thirty minutes tho engage¬

ment was announced.-Judgo'o Maga¬
sine of Fun.

Ueneral Sweet«.
Daisy-I wish you could have heard

George when he proposed to me. He
did lt so beautifully. '

Maudie-Yes, that's what fooled us
other girls into accepting him. But ba
really does talk so lovely that lt seemed
a pity not to xaaa bim around.-Ba I ti¬
moro Amer

Tko Youno? Jaek's =?e!ts.
"Yes," said the old mule, "exercise

ls a good thing. I always believed In
it, but not on the towpain."
"Ab," remarked bis bright young

grandson, with a self appreciative hee¬
haw, "that was wbsrs you drew the
line, eh?"- Catholic Standard and
Times. .</

Problematical.
"Miss Kookoo, it I should call som©

evening next week might X hope to find
yon at home?"
"Why, that would-would depend on

whether or not 7. knew what evonlng
you were coming, Mr. TUlxkull."-CM-
caceo Tribune.

A Stliimr Man.
NnggB-Wow I Ouch! I've just bee«

punctured by a hatpin you left stick¬
ing in thc sofa! Why are you so care¬
less with them?
Mrs. Naggs-Why, John, they cost

only two for 5 cents!-New York Press.

j Aa Unusual "Svent,
"Yes, ï sent my uncle a telegram on

Wednesday to say I was coming. I
Wonder if he received it."
"X reckon ho didn't, cos I seen bim

this mornln', an' he didn't brag about
no telegram."-Brooklyn Life.

Often tho Oase.
l'\>lla-Did you have a good tune at

Mrs. Chatterton's party?
Maude-No; Mrs. Chatterton worked

so bard trying to make her guests feel
at ease that abe made everybody un¬
comfortable.-Chicago News.

Batter Ont,
"Well, Plunger baa completely lost

his reputation." observed Clubsky.
"It's a good thing," said bia friend,

"lt was tho most objectionable thingabout bim."-Detroit Free Press.

Belief.
"Do you believe In troats?*,
"Well," answered Senator Sorghnm,

with thoughtful deliberation, "they nev¬
er deceived me."-Washington Star.

Te Professional flamcrlst.
2fa not much fun to-scribble rhymes andladle humor out
When one la wholly at a loss for tolosato write about.
And when a man for years has had thia

BOrt of thins to do.
It's very, very hard to find a theme that's

new.

Bo sometimes aa my weary brain I rum¬
mage o'er and thraah ¿In vain attempt to find a thought that's
Just a trifle fresh.

Fm tempted sore to cease to quip, to siva
up Joke and quirk.

And grab a shovel or a plok and really go
,

'

to work.
-Minneapolis Tribuno.

- May we remark that the man who
sella parasols is engaged in a shady
business?
- Happiness consista largely in

learning to get along without a lot of
things we think we need.
- Gifts without sacrifice cannot be

dossed aa charity.
~ Tho more a man blows the less

likely he is to come to bloWa.
- If we could cure faults as easily

ai we find thom, ¿bat a perfect world

7

MUt Bat Bf ÁSÜ8R
ANUERROV, S. C.

We respectfully solicita share
ot your business.

KILLTHE COUCH
AND CURE THB U1NC8

w7th Dr. King'sNsw DiscoveryCONSUMPTION PHCB
OUGHSand 60o& $1.(10
OLDS Freo Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for alfTHROAT and LUITO ÏBW^ÎLES, or MONEY BACK.

THOMAS ALLËN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OH ioo in Old Benson Building,

Money to Loan on Real Estate.
WILL PAPERING.

A full assortment of Wall Paper, In¬cluding Tapestry, satin flolsb, Ingrainand bath room Tile. The largest stock
ever carried In Anderson. Room mould*lng to matcb all paper. All orders filled
on short nottoe. Turee of the best paperbangers in the city.We also do work out of the city.

Q. L. ARNOLD,Phone No. 20 B. 301 Depot street

Notice to Creditors.
AU persona having claims agalnBtthe Estates of Mary Earle and FletcherLatlmer, deceased, are hereby no tlHod

to present them, properly proven, to theundersigned within thirty days afterpublication herof for payment. .

R. Y. H. NANCE,Jodee rf Probate aa Soeolal Referee.Feb 21,1006 305

7^ PACKER'S^ffipB HAIR BALSAM'^J&aCUGTilf* and bcanHHrj tho tub.NHHBurB*| Promotes . luxuriant growth.WWgQjga Mrrcor roils to Bcatoro GtayKrKS^^SHS Hair to Ito Youthful Color.PffiaU? WW Curt, «ca!p dli*t*oi ts bair tailing,^itwL-jflfla?? fifo it * M'I P"1}1?1***

Charleston & Western Carolina
Railway.
.

Arrival and Departnre of Trains, Ander¬
son, S.O.

Effective January 10,10061

DEPARTURES:
7 27 a.m. No. 22, dally except Sunday,for MoCormlok and Interme»díate stations, arrive McCor-

.> mick ll 15 a. m.
4:io n. m. No 6. dally, for Augusta, Al-ii leadale, Fairfax, Savannah,Waycroa a, Jaoksonville and %Florida points, connecting at

Augusta r*i\b C. & W. O. trata «äNo. 40. o?'-jiog tbrongh Pull¬
man SIdoping Car Service to *
T^ALAUMIIU - * y
v«w»«vuvuivt eauva BB fllVJUUf"v miok with O. AW. C. train No,
«, for Greenwood and interme¬
dia^ elations. Arrive Cedbonn ?'

Fado 5.42 p m.. AugUEta8 2op.
m., Allendale 12.27 n. m., Fair¬
fax 12.89 a* m.. Savannah 2.80
a. m . Jacksonville 8.40 a. m.

ARRIVALS: :

Trains arrive TJnloo Depot Aodorson,No. 6, dally, from Angosta, McCormick,Calhoun Falls and Intermedie» elations
11.00 s. m.; No. St, dsl'j, exespt Sunday,from McCormick and lntermfldUta au»
tiona 0.05 p. m. v ?*

W. B. Steele, TJ. T. A.,Anderson, 8. O.
Geo. T. Bryan, O A.,

Greenville, S. C.
Erneat pilara», G.P.A.

Augiata, Ga»
H. M. Emereon,

_
Traillo Manager. ?

Blue Ridge Ba?îro«wL
EfifectlTe Nov. 2Í, 1005.

kWESTBOUND.
No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 3.50 p.m; Anderson 4.15 p. to. ; Pendleton 4.47

p. m.; Cherry 4 54 p. m.; jbaneoa 5.81p,
m ; arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.
No. 9 (dally except Munday)-LeavoBelton 10.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.82 m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.«arrive at Seneca 11,67 a. m.

_ .No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leavo Baltos.11.45 a. m.; Anderson li.07 a. m. j Peadleton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.89 a.auSeneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive WalhallaL&
p. m. .f/jV.>.V'¿'..No. 7 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10,60a.

m.; Cherry 11.09a m.; Seneca 1.06 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 3 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. a»r,arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.
No. 23 (dally except Sun lay)-Leave *

Belton 9.00 a m.; arriv« Anderson &80
*m*

EA8BQTJND,
No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla

m.; Seneca 8.58 a m.; Cheny 9.1"
Pendleton 9.25 a m.; Anderson
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m. »,*!No. 15 (dally except Sunday)-LeaptSeneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen¬
dleton 2.26 p. m.; Anderson 810 p. miarrive Belton 3.85 p. m. .' I-.'No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Anderson
3.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 8 35 p. m. t
No8(dany)-Leave Walhalla 3.10'p. r ,',

m.; Seneca 5.31 p. m.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.;Pendleton 6.12 p. ai.; Anderson 7.80 lp.m.; arrive Belton 7.68 p. m. U %No. 24 (dally except Sunday)-Leave \ \Anderson 7.50 a. n.iirrlro Belton 8,35
a. m. H. O. BEATTIE, Proa., F\*

Greenville, SC4J. R. ANDERSON, Supt1 Anderson,S.C

80 '"EARS)*
EXPERIENCE1

Osm M WT^ITTTJ

ffwlW* Oorvmojrra *0u!t

MUNN &Cu."^^BWYi*
, v


